Effective risk management - back to basics
by Marinus de Pooter of Ernst & Young

Risk management - what it is all about
'Risks' are Íuture events that could hamper

'Value management' - a better term
Flterorise Rrsk lVa'ragen'enr ( LFV ):s

the realizatio^ ot o.gan satioral ob,ject ves.

an organisat on w de process to identify

S milady, 'opportunities' are future events

potential events that might impact the

that could help the realization of those

realizat on of organisational objectives. ln

objectives. Without proper c arification of

order to ensure that the risks remain wthin

the scope and the objectives, effective

the desired risk proÍie(s), measures are

risk rnanagement b,ecomes hard to

required to ensure that the ob,jêctives are

achieve. The r sks and controls need to

ach eved. H stor cally, rsk management

be identiÍied and pr oritized. Responsible

approaches the future from a negative

management also needs to assess if

angle: a variety oÍ unpleasant things

those risks are at acceptab e evels

may happen that shou d be avo ded.

and if the organisation is sufficiently

Consequently, risk management

eqJipped lo seize opportJriries. lh,sis

and performance management were

the'deslgn eÍfectiveness' assessment.

cons dered to be separate worlds until

ln other words asking: "Are we doing

recently. However, both profit and non

the right th ngs?" To the extent that is

proÍit organisations can beneÍit from a

not the case, management needs to

more integrated approach. The latter

lmpiement additional or improved controls.

could bê labellêd 'value management', i.e.

Last but not least, management needs

creating and preserving value (or: enabling

to establish that the controls work as

and prolecting pedormance) within the

intênded. ln other words they should ask:

organisation.

"Are we doing (the agreêd) th ngs right?"

This is the 'operational effectiveness'
assessmenl. The eva ualion ol the des gn

lnternal control - unique Íor every
organisation

and operat onal effectiveness forms the

lnterna control s inextrcably linked

bas s for the conclusion whether the

with value management.

organlsat on is 'in control' or not.

of interna control is the aggregate of
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measures ('controls') that management

work as intended. Those rules (both in

takes n order to ensure that cenain

writing and verbal) are intended io steer

objectives are realized. As every

the behaviour of the employees in the

organisation has lts own culture

d rection chosen by management. Rules

nthecourseof

and every situaton is unique, value

have been mp emented

management and internal contro

time and sometimes maintained poorly

vary bV enttv. Diïferences relate to:

due to cutbacks in expenditure, the

the expectatlons of the stakeholders,

departure of employeês, reorganisations,

the maturity of the organisation, the

changes in procêsses, etc. Factors llke

r

sk appette of management, etc. ln

Practice, value management often

these make it hard Íor rnanagêment n
chargê to keep an overvlew of the r own

takes place in more mplict ways, ê.9.

rules. This in turn can lead to s tuations

when making nvestrnent decisions,

thal confl cting rules are issued, causing

when selecting suppliers, hiring

co.Í.sior' ÍoJ lhe e'rployees. Thal rs whv . \
|L)
lhe goveÍno4ce ot 'hesê ,Lr es s so

employees, etc. Usually, the analyses
are períormed by separate functions or
depalmenls Ía-ilar wilh specific .isk

lÏ

rnporta-t. ln add t on, lf is goverlarce

T'easury. Health &

burden' by balancing costs and efforts

Safety, Finance & Contro ling, Qua ity,

of controls versus the reduction oÍ risk

Business Continuity, etc. Therefore,

exposure.

categoÍ es. e.9.

is

essential to avoid an excessive 'control

it is quite common that a variety
oÍ separate, mostJy lndependent,

Achiêving effective internal control

risk management systems exists,

The following steps are lmpodant to get

imp emented Íor historica reasons and

and stay 'in contro'. They can be applled

usua ly driven by regulators.

to every responsibillty area within an
organisation.

lmplementing value management

1

. Clarity

the objectives, aimed at

in pÍactice

creating and preserving value Íor the

Good value management can

stakeholders. ln addit on, determine

heip rnanagement at all levels to

the extent of acceptable deviation

achieve their objectives and meet

expectat ons. Those objectives are

('risk appetite' or 'control ambition').
2. Analyze which future events could

med at creating and preserving

hamper (risks) or help (opportunities)

value for the r stakeholders, such

the achievement of the organisational

as: citizens, employees, other

objectives.

a

governmenta agencies, regulators,
financiers, nelghbours, etc. ln order to
achieve those objectives, managers

reed lake measJres w ll-in their areas

3. lnventory and document the current
contro s, aimed at ensuring the
realization oÍ the objecUves.

4. Determine whether the current

of responsibilily. Those measures

controls are adequate to ensure

are known within the organlsation

that the devlations of the desired

as the "rules oÍ the house", such

resu ts are within accêptable limits. ln

as: charters, polic es, protocols,

addition, decide which controls need

procedures, instructions, manuals, etc.

to lle imp emented or lmproved and

Bas cally, internal control comes down

which ones are redundant.

to ensuring that there are adequate
'rules of the house' and that they

5. Propeiy document and communicate

the 'rules of the house', so that

6.

those responsible know what is

view of the perceived rsks, cost-benefit

Successful value management

expected from then'r and mplement ihe

considerations, etc. Lasl but not east (s)

Several key aspects oÍ the organlsaton's

neceSSary rnodif cations.

hê also needs to monitor if the quality of

culture and management reporting appear

the business process or initiatve is within

to be powerful enablers of successful

hcuse are belng lollowed through daily

acceplable tolerances. Based on that (s)

value management n practice. They

Íra'agen'e-'

he can then report on the status

lv4on

tor whether the ru es of the
SLrpen Sro^. peer rev:ews,

contro self-assessrnents, (interna and
externa ) audits, lnspections, etc.
7, Evaluate to wh ch extent the objectlves

of

in

includel
'1.

control'.

Thê univocal support oÍ top

management and their attitude

are realized and which nternal controi

Explicitly deciding about thê
'rules of the house'

mprovements are required. Thls

Deliberately deciding not to stipu ate 'rules

responsib e Íor it, walklng their own talk,

evaluation is the basis for the risk

of the house' implies that thê directing

dealing with resistance where needed,

management rêporting to the oversight

and controlling oÍ the situation ls left to the
own judgement oÍ management in chargê.

the house', etc.).

U)tions.

(underscoring the lmportance of
internal control, making people Íeel

The beneÍits of the Íreedom to make

punishing those who violatê the 'rules of
2. The allocation oÍ rêsponsibilities for

Finding the right balancê

decisions locally can ouh/r'eigh the benefits

the realization of objeclives, hence

Value management ls rather aa{ than

of centralization and standardization.

also for managing the related risks

science. lt ls about management's

Examples lnc ude: seectron oÍ sJpp iers,

and oppof(unities, C early linking risk

cornpeLerces to deal wrth rl-e.l-certat-

empioyêe, background checks, Ílexible

categories to responsibiljtjes within the

'Ll,r'e. 'l requi.es a ot oÍ Jogemert. e.g.

oïce l'ours. leleworkng. salal

organisation avoids gaps, overlaps and

about what the stakeholders really want,

internet usage, êtc.

inconsistencies n risk coverage. Gaps

what the likelhood and eÍfects ol the rsks

lvlany organ satrons strugg e wilh maki.9

can arise, when e.g. everyone assumes

and oppodunities are, what the adequacy

their internal rules speciÍc, transparent,

that somebody elsê takes care oï

and effectiveness are oÍ the measures

accêsslble, etc. This lncludes questions

managing a given risk.

taken by management, balancing costs
and benefits. And parUcularly, judgement

such as:

3. lncluding key indicators (e,9.

a, Who can issue which 'rules oÍ the

regarding balancjng the perceived and the
desirêd (i.e. based on the risk appetite)

ranges.

audience and mutually consistent?

c. Have our rules been docurnented
is key

t ls the rolê of top management to deftne

bandwidths to objecUves ('risk

Effective value management requires clear

e. Do we have too many rules?

setting, cascading and cornmunicaUon

f.
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ect ves. Processes and iniliarives

rnÍorn' those 'esponsible

ways that facilitate mainienance in the

d. Are our rules updated on a tlmely

' )o

appears lo bê a very effectivê way to
the objecUves about the quality of
the business processes. Deftnlng

ihe areas of responsibility for each of
:he functions withjn the organlsation.

:

the existing management reporting

b. Are our rules clear Íor the intended

. sk profiles.

oCrship

períorrnance or risk indicators) in

house' and how often?

tolerances') can be used to apply the
concept of'risk appetite' in practice.

Can we leave more at the discret on of

our managers and employees?
9. Are our internal rules sufficlently

transparent for our regulalors?

A key lesson learned fÍom the credit
crunch
Value management is all about human
bêhaviour and capabilities. Behaviour
is only predictable 10 a cêrtain extent.

It is recommended

to use the

organisation's intranet as the one stop

It is also rnfluenced oy Íacto.s sucl- as:
greed, herd reflexes, shod term íocus,

repository for all the 'rules of the house'.

incomplete inÍormation, limited judgement,

ïhat infrastructure will also facilitate

etc. Applying the approach outlined in this

accessibility and regular updates of all

article can help those in charge to create

re

evant rules.
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and preserve value Íor their organisations
in practice.

